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Married Setartar
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: HEARD :
CEREMONY

IN SYLVA

UNITES PAIR

AND

LitPERSONAL THERWISE
DUI iPt'

: seen :
By "POP"

It's quite a feat to pitch a
in any kind of baseball

game bat to pitch one in the
SUte playoffs ia really some

F

eturn From OESR
Miss Patsy Ann Cratee of Syl-v- a

and Christopher Patrick Lyons,

also of Sylva, were married Sat-
urday, June 6, 1966 In the chapelwon In Raleigh
of the First Baptist vnurcn in

: JUSTA

: womaprs :
! observations !

By DOROTHY & 8HUPE

I'm so glad that White and Mc

Dlvitt got back AMI their week

end trip to outer apace. Cant
aee what intrigued White so much

in the wide open paces I be-

lieve I'd have hopped Sack in be-

fore I even get ant! However,

I'm aH for tins going into space

and seeing Just what goes on.

They might find a place for all

these worn out cars.
I have always heard of people

playing "poswum," bat until to-

day I didn't really believe that

one of those little animate would

pull such tricks. Charlotte and I

Guy White, Miss Aldeen Sylva by the Rev. Robert Clegg.thing but wait not only did
Steve Davis pitch one no hitter,Mrs. Listen B. Rameey,

The bride la the daughter of Mr.re. James Story returned
and Mrs. Jim Frank Cradne ofbut TWO in tite playoffs not

to be outdone, teammate Charleslead . nlffht from Raleigh
l thev attended the four-da- y Marshall. She la assistant home

Tolley took the mound in the fi
lion of Grand Chapter, Order economics etxeneiah agent for

Jackson County. Mr. Lyons Is thenal game and although hla control
Af.' the Eastern Star. was a bit erratic, he, too, pitched

son of Mrs. Csrl Watklna of Low

Mrs. A. J. Ramsey recently re-

turned from s three week visit
with bar son, J. R. Ramsey, and
family in LaGrange, Indiana,

e a a
Prof. Carl Julian Douglas, of

Kairhigh Dickinson jj University
was the house guest" of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Ponder last weak,

a. a a
Mr. and Mrs. Horace L Ben-

nett and eons of Greensboro, are
Visiting her mother, Mrs. A. J.
Rsmsay, here, this weak,

a a a
' Mr. and Mrs. Oarroll "Bud"

Creasman and three daughters,
who have been visiting friends and
relatives in Marshall for s few
days, left Sunday for their home
in Mondaimin, Iowu. This was the
first trip back for the former Mar-

shall resident in some few years.

a no-h- it game against Pantego
don, Ky., and Lester Lyons of

imagine, THREE no-h- it games in
Pawhuaka, Okla. He la with W.

Joe Penland, Jr., Is
Member Teen-De-m

Committee
BaMgh Joe Penland, Jr., of

Marshall, has been named a mem-

ber of the Constitution Committee
of the Fourth Annual Teen-De- m

State Convention scheduled at
North Carolina State University,
June 1M2.

State Teen-De- President,
Charles H. Mercer, Jr., of Smith-fiel- d,

in making tit announcement
stated that the youthful delegates,
rising high school freshmen, soph-

omores, juniors, Santera, and ris-

ing college freshmen, will partici-
pate in workshops, discuss current
political issues, write their own
resolutions, and elect their own

officers. The entire con-

vention will follow the format
used by state and national Demo-

cratic Conventions.
The delegates will stay on the

campus where all convention ac-

tivities will be held. Adult advis-

ors will consist of YDC and oth-

er party officials.
Principal speakers include Wil-

liam A. Creech, of Smithfield,
Chief Counsel and Staff Director
of the V. S. Senate

on Constitutional Lights;
Thomas Ludlow Ashley, Congress-
man from the ltll District. State
of Ohio; and John Hottorff, Secre-

tary of State of the State of In

diana.
Leaving Friday for the meet

ing, in addition to I'cnland, iinj
Kmagene I'onder, Charlotte ShuiK1,
Kllsberry Wyatt and Mr. ami Mrs
tieorgc Y Shupe.

Retires From Teaching

State playoffs three consecu
C. Hennessee Lumbtr Company In

tive it's almost un
believable but it's true I saw
'em that is, the last two IVn

positive this is and will be an
record again I con

r. White,, worthy matron of
the Marshal), .Chapter, along with

other worthy matrons and worthy
patrons in the state, participated
in the opening exerciaea of the
Grand Chapter on Monday eve-

ning and Tuesdsy morning.
Miss Waldrup, past matron 01

the lo ul chapter, took part in the
Memorial Service Tuesday eve
ning honoring members through-nu- t

the state who had died during
the past year.

KaB W

nV hH
'

nam?'-- - .it

gratulate the Wildcats and Coach

Sylva.

Given in marriage by her fa-- I

ther the bride wore a long gown
of white satin with French

lace which she herself
made. The veil was fastened to a
double coronet of pearls.

Miss Winona Smith of Winston-Salem- ,

the only attemlunt. wore
aqua and carried a cascade of

white carnations.
Johnny William Allen of Sylva

was best man. Ushers were James
Akin Craine, the bride's brother,
of Asheville, and Mike of
Sylva.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyons will live at
Sylvan Heights, Sylva.
A rake cutting followed tile re-

hearsal Friday in the church par
lor
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Little Miss Theresa Hanks,
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Arthur Hanks of Marshall, return- -

to her home Monday after be-in- t'

a Kitient in St. Joseph's Hos-

pital, where she underwent an

Wallin on winning the champion-
ship was invited up to Mars
Hill last Saturday night for the
dinner at Warrick's honoring the
Wildcats the steaks were deli-

cious the hoys presented Coach
Wallin with a gold plaque ami
Jerry I'lenunons, of WMMH pre
sented the annual trophy for the
county championship enjoyed
being with the boy-- a swell
bunch Mrs. Dick Anderson (Kfl-toy- )

who helped prermre the
steaks, asked ioe how I got in-

vited to so many dinners says
she reads this column every week

- well. "Toy," don't exactly
know why I'm invited to so many,
but I'm sure glad that I a,m I

enjoyed watching the VHS pwrade
in town last Saturday afternoon

a very impressive parade
many attractive floats congrat-
ulations to the leaders and chil-

dren one Marshall resident said
it was the "best thing which has
happened here in a long time"
I agree.

Mrs. Christopher Patrick Lyons

were on our way to Asheville
when we drove by one equatted at

the yellow line in the road. I was

so happy that I didn't hit him,

and when we looked back, he wan

lying all sprawled out as if we

had blasted him to heaven. A

car coming behind us passe) him

also as he lay there, pretending
to be deadi!

Can't believe that school is real-

ly out yet. Of course today (Wed

nesday) is my first free day, anil

it just seems like Saturday I

imagine Ronnie Bishop, Fred
Messer, Linda Kedmon, Barbara
Kdmnnds, Angela Roberts, and

veral students would be willing
to write 500 "Necessities" just to

be back, not with me, but their
school friends!

Saw old Ray Davis Tuesday and
he was already having a day off
after working for one day!
guess it only took the A and I'

(or is it Colonial?) one day to

find out he and work are com

plete strangers!
Observed Hope all that talk-

ing and pleading that I did will

have some effect on those junior
girls that plan to get married this
summer Enjoyed seeing Jerry
Rice and hearing him talk at grad-
uation he has done well in the
educational field and I know his
parents are proud of him Was
so sorry for all those people that
had water damage in the Walnut
Creek area Tuesday night Guess
I'd better hush and and get to
work on this dirty house this

Pring rMfa;,mJmfr

Mr. Sherman Candler and son,
.any of Swannanoa, and Mr. Kdd

Candler of Marshall were visiting
their brother, Hubert Candler, in

Kingsport, Tenn., Sunday

M. ami Mis. Charles ('arrow
nl Radford, Va., spent the week-

end here as house guests of Mrs.
("arrow's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Rice Sr. Sunday morning
they all attended the memorial
service at G r a n d v i e w, then
left for Tryon where they had
been invited to attend the annual
Hallew reunion; after which they
drove on to Landrum, S. C, to

visit the homestead of the late C.

M. Burnette, returning Sunday
night after stopping for a meal
at the Steak House in Henderson-ville- .

Mrs. J. N. White returned Wed-

nesday from Asheville where she
spent a few days as the guest of
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Bradley.

Hubert Candler of Kings-Tenn- .,

and formerly of Mar-

is recuperating at his home
being a patient in a Kings-hospita-

Mrs. Candler has

Mr

port
shall,
aftei
port
also been a patient in a hospital

there

Mrs. Plemmons Is
Honored With A
Stork Shower

Mrs. Liston li. Ramsey and Mrs.
James Allen entertained at a Stork
Shower Friday evening at the
REA building honoring Mrs. Cloice
Plemmons.

Games were played and prizes
awarded to Mrs. Guy White and
Mrs, Iverson Hradley.

Those attending were Mrs. Phil-

lip Merrell, Mrs. Plumer Cody,
Mrs. A. S. Reeves, mother of the
hnooree; Mrs. Charlie Leake, Miss
Ruth Guthrie, Mrs. MaCo Wallin,
Mrs. R. J. Plemmons, Mrs. Jo-

seph M. Reeves, Mm. John Den-

ton, Mrs. Iverson Bradley. Mrs. W
C. Clark, Mrs Frank Fisher, Mrs.
Bernard Reese, Mrs. Plemmons,
Mrs. Ramsey and Mrs. Allen. '

Mrs. Grant Reed, 58, of Shutin,
who was critically injured in a
car accident Friday, May 28, near
Del Rio, Tenn., is listed in fair
condition in the intensive care
unit at St. Mary's Hospital in
Knoxville, according to reports
from the hospital Sunday.

Attend Dairy
Month Luncheon
In Asheville

Attending the Dairy Month
"kickoff" luncheon at the Down-

towner Motor Inn Monday from
Marshall were Mrs. Ethel Wallin,
Kred Boss, Wayne Slagle and Jim
Story.

J. V. Whitaker, of Raleigh, ex-

ecutive secretary of N. C. Milk
Commission, was principal speak-

er.
News media representatives,

dairy officials and extension spe-

cialists were invited to the lunch-

eon.

Visit In France
Mrs. Ron Sprinkle of Marshall

and Mrs. Joseph Malinoaki, Sr.., of
New Smyrna Beach, fla., are leav-

ing today (Thursday) by plane
for Means, France where they
will visit Captain and Mrs. Jo-

seph Malinoski, Jr. Mrs. Malinoa-

ki, Jr., is the former Miss Olga
Sprinkle, daughter of Mr. and

aa n& Jaal

' Miw. Bex Ramsey

see

Accepts Position

Fletcher Brown of Mars Hill has

Leake Invited

On Tour With

Governor Moore
A. E. Leake, Marshall attorney,

has received an invitation to be a
st on the Governor's Agricultural-I-

ndustrial tour for North
Carolina, June 14-1- 9.

Approximately 80 leading in-

dustrial executives from outside

North Carolina are expected to ac-

company the group.
Travel will be by chartered

planes and buses.

. recently accepted .a jioaitfon at fr tnf atidflrs. LawU Shelton,Houston Bros, fl ten!wm MM TT
5, in Memorial Mission Hospital.

He is the former operator of
Brown's Gulf Service in Mara Hill.
He is married to the former Bar-

bara Houston, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Houston of Mar-

shall. Mr. and Mrs. Brown and
their one child reside in Marshall.

TENACITY

Perserverance does it the only
person who can deny you another
chance is yourself.

, ,JIQPELESSLY LOST

It's proven fact that people

who beat Around the bush take
the long road to nowhere.

BEX RAMSEY

RETIRES FROM

CLASSROOMS

Celebrate Birthdays
Denise Allen, daughter of Mr.

uid Mrs. Troy Allen; and Gary
Dixon, son of the Rev. and Mrs.
Wayne Dixon, celebrated their
birthdays during the Bible School
refreshment period at the Long
Branch Baptist Church Wednes
day night. Mr. and Mrs. Allen
served cake and punch to 35 pu-

pils and teachers.

Mrs. Ron Sprinkle of, Marshall.
They expect to retarn June 28.

Building
I One year in the first grade is
' enough for most of us but Miss
Bex Ramsey of Mars Hill, has
spent most of her life there

! She will retire this month at

Get rid of your past by
a future out of it

Want the finest freezer quality

at a low, low cost of $195.00 Up Barnardsville Elementary School

after serving 40 years as teacher
there and at Mars Hill

"It's about time to stop," she
said, "because you have given it

Get a GENERAL ELECTRIC

FREEZER

a whirl when you've taujrht as
long as I have"

Miss Ramsey received a diplo-

ma in art, drama and speech from
Mars Hill Junior College and lat-

er attended Western Carolina Col-

lege. She received her degree
from Duke University in 1992

and returned to her nattive Mars
Hill as the first grade instructor
at Mars Hill Elementary School

She spent 25 years there prior
to accepting a teaching position
at Barraardsville ElementaryAsk about our easy terms

St.'hool wtidrfi scVl t. K.,. aarvaA for
the past 15 years

NOTICE!
We, the members of the Madison County Board

of Tax Revaluation, hereby agree to sit in a body to

hear compl'aints at the courthouse on the following
days :

Month - Days Township

July -7 1, Ward 1

July 1, WaTd 2

July 13-1- 4 l, Ward 3

July 15-1- 6 1, Ward 4

July 19-20-- 21 9

July 22-23-- 26 16

July 27-2- 8 2, Ward 1

July 29-8- 0 2, Ward 2

August 2-- 3 8

August -6 4

August 9-- 10 -- .. "Jl;
August 11-1- 2 j 6

August 18-1- 6 ,,,.-,.- .. 7

August 17 8, Ward l
August 18 8, Ward 2

August 19-2- 0 10

August 23-24-- . 11

August 2687. ,,:. 12
; ....

August 8081 AM.-Ju- .

September 1-- 2 14

September 3-- 6 16

"I have been known as being
hard, but a teacher must conduct
a class" she said

Miss Ramsey expressed enjoy-

ment for her work and her "chil-

dren" but said the rigors of com-
muting from home to school have
not always been pleasant. She
also feels it is time to "let the
younger teachers take over."

"I have always loved ant and
music and hare bean a Jack-o- f

she said indicating that

Plus all these features

Counterbalanced lid
j

Temperature control
Spring-loade- d hinges i V;

ha would keep active after her reFast freezing
tirement.

1 She was honored during an asAluminum liner
Airtight interior

rip) i sembly at Barnardsville School
Wednesday imorning with the pre

NO exterior sweating sentation of a gift by the school
In appreciation tat her service.

I'LL TBACH HIM
A teacher in the nursery depart

EWILD'StSERVIC ment of a Baptist church saw a
boy with doubled fiat

moving in on another one. She
Moved in quickly to stop the
fight, asking what ft waa aB BURTON B. AMMONS,

Marshal!, N. C.
ERNEST SNELSON, Secrwta

TALMAGE FRANKLIN, Mem!

" " "
TO ,y

Said the belligerent
Tm going to teach this kid to
'Be Ye KiudV


